Cloverbud items that can be entered into the fair

1. Family, Friends & Community
   - Family Emergency Poster
   - Family Flag
   - Family Tree
2. Food Fun
   - Trail Mix
   - Butterscotch Haystacks
   - Peanut Butter Candy
3. Having Fun with Art
   - Scrapbook
   - Finger Puppets
   - Musical Instrument
4. Having Fun with Science
   - Paper Mache
   - Play Dough
5. Look at me – I’m growing up
   - Keep Sake box or “me” box
   - Plaster hand or footprints
   - Self-portrait
6. Nature’s Treasure
   - Bird Feeder
   - Toilet paper roll crafts
   - Nature’s Mobile
7. Our Animal Friends
   - Egg Carton Animals
   - Crocodile Puppet
   - Scrapbook of Family Pet
   - Animal Puzzle from the book
8. Playing it Safe
   - Bicycle Safety Poster
   - Paper Airplane
   - Build an emergency kit
9. Shopping Smart
   - Money Saving Container
   - Stitchin’ Time
   - Sit Upon
10. Stomp, Blow & Splash: Soil, Air, & Water
    - Rain Gauge
    - Pin Wheel
    - Homemade Kite
11. The Way Things Grow
    - Terrarium
    - Dried Flower Book
    - Sundial